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increase ef <f per thousand c-g*rs.LABOR MEWS TROM COAST TO COAST I eastern canada I -
N B., te the American FMnrttiM j 
*f Labor Err.^.cym-al to etêady. 
Coed it.on of orraelwd labor U good 
We have S of fire *c- 'Ms ,

?

MONTREAL TB.1DES COCNCEU
# struck a high level. Many Important, wherever it wax tried and properly That sir^e should be taken :o 

iuesti<rr.s were discussed, including f al lowed. Tour committee sees no -rody pi# whole, imm.rrat.~on q 
: he purchase of the Ottawa E;eotric rcaoon te doubt that it wotu*i be jos wjtih a r.ew toward* its effect 
Ra£pa?j the more on the part o. NUA;ir e;cc*s*fn] here. the present ar.d future cjr.tf:::-n*

Be lering -Jia: fte time le npe ■ Caaadto.n workmen, wao the sub- 
far preliminary action, and r tails- , .,ect of a brief dtocueeiou raised at;

-------  flto. Ron -.real Trades a ni Labor
:rsday night, Dcie* , 
ieax. who raised the

tlee’.y at work to promote tho

WORKERS SANCTIFY YOUR VOTE! of onion-iabeled goods. A now, 
local union of hotel and restaurant *
employee and mokeof textile work-

the employer* to decrease wages and 
Workers of Ottawa hare an excéOeat opportunité of electing increase tou». turf recall aad other

■ minor question*.
President Tom Moore aad Store-

Controller .I»im Cameron ind Mr. William Lodge are the tory-Treowrer p. M. Draper of the 
L.W standard-bearer* for .fie Board of Control. Every *ork« ^.r.d 2,^
tl Ottawa should Vote for these men. They are your représenta- • eussions There were no personal!- 
tireaanvl if elected willlookjrftcr your inUrcats. '

On the eve of tfic 1920 election Mayor P.'fier said tnay Labor pgrugm^ury lice*, 
ahonld have representation ip the City Council.. : - Th- potter of Ottawa Central t*-

Dnring the year just cloning we have had one *ember on the lad lncrM< hoJSSSRI

Board of Control elected on the Labor ticket. Ilia record is before etsc.bcr. .n in:» tan* .* «oe*. tie 
the people of OtUwa, and it is admitted by ail that he rendered *%*”£!£ in re-
faithful service to the City of Ottawa. His efforts were minimised, | gard t -> the Ottawa street Railway, 
due to the fact that he was the only Labor member of the City *£’*”£*2
Cooneil. Next year we can have our full quota of representatives -h.- , .sr.tj.r.- -
it the workers of Ottawa will remember that they are workers. I A PtevMon ir. the ei.eoi re re 

_ ... . . . . . . ... port rodondng, a two year term tor
In many of the wards the worsen have selected candidates | ntmbm of the city cosOc::. imt 

to carry Labor’s banner. These men should be supported just as ebj«-tin« to the power of recall i>e- 
loyallv as the Labor candidates for the Board of Control. , to The 'iiSTnt. et*^e

Labor is not contesting the mayoralty nor two e»ats an the | reran ej-etem.
Board of Control lap"me of the wards. aLu, the workers arc not
plaeihg candidatesJn the field. However, worken are urged to . it wa, upon a progti fieri. aa-it firfsfv to h.stf oxe i> \t 
nee their vote inÆi[ porting the men that have supp r'ed them *"“•* jf*!*emaf teterte who '7 orr rx setex.
If this is done^knaThe worsen rote for the Labor candidates, the ' their" eupi.uur* .» r’i»-;rrt<i. „ The “rpojwtion of the city of 
1921 City Council will be one at lei,» sympathetic to Labor and ; -o-u^n » ST

ene that will be at credit to^tee Capital City of Canada. i wanted reprematati .-, m’ar.y pub- ”*•' ■» *‘*-*^J- *” order to
T-"------------ ^■:3rf—~ 0.7.— ------—^ ~ ■' ----- —Delrjate Jl-Dowe::. wore eu-ing «“""n of the provtnria! Lgto!

_ a . a r> i l r ■ t A.. ,h*1 th- rera.1 was » r'.nk n the V.U?' ,!rlr'e !he "remea one day,
Tpp A ttnriittfHi r pdera r moloves or Ottawa, perform or u» llp. oi he "H .<0,r l?.e”rT *«v»n- "nu* day
1|1C ncMJtWini I niCIV iv|nurc« VI vs\ a « w&e i,resident, mid he Vu *ueo of 1 tf u *■ »<*dition to the day secured

the opinion of Delegate Draper. when the firemen change from day
Delegate Leckie suggested the two *° « v

year term, but with half the coun- Fire Cbfef Graham wa* given 
l CE retiring yearly. ... that there °f S°”,Tt1’ *ta,e< «»«*
■rc-j'd h» pi iprianrad______  a*t Thursday, to engage apd equ!;> k* had ascertained that there areemployer* of skUied labor fan 1 Wftcll at wUh th^L^a ro on 41 locals of international traces

recognition did not come without a bedrepî* doK tT Z duty °» ^«ry 1. when the act unions in the city of Quebec. In-
_ and long drawn oat light ) it ' .,7* 10 ! cnosen ac- orr es Into force. stead of four as claimed bv the

The days arp fast pn»* ng h n w„ ^ rute raîher than the eacep ?rw-! * per^” **e The^unount provided in the esti National ar. i Catholic nropoxan.ia
the general attitude toward trade» tion for office men to work at least • ** e 1Jr^per P°*»*“Cd out this mates for the maintenance of the j organization He read a list of
Unionism adopted by the worker ( eight or nine bears. Working hoars ™'0UAl nel wer*« irîtî1 îhe city adopt- fire department during 1S2# was ! these 41 unions.
•ouid be summed up in the phrase' ^tending from nine a.m. to six p proportional representation. IJIMM. and this with the $«!.••• |--------------
•What am I going to get out of it7“ ; m.. with one hour fer lunch or din- l6le *r*tem of rotlxig elected a min- j will make a total of II17.M9 needed ‘
Or "Of what benefit will It be to *r ner. were considered, by nearly ail orltJr candidate s« well as a major- for 1121.
to join the union? ’ The qoestion î »-mp!oyers, t« err. if anything, on U>* candidate, snd pke former would !    -............ . -------
now is more generally expressed in : the aide of generosity. Organised always be the one to get the age 
the form of: "Will e»y joining bene- labor has. aa it was Inevitable that Finally, after more discussion a* 
fit the workers as a whole?" The* should, r a toed the status of labor the Instance of Delegate Draper the 
touchstone, the keyword. \* etli: aa a whole, organised and unorgan- association endorsed the two ve*r
•benefit . but it Is the benefit of ued. It behove* those sections t*rnfi and wnt ,hft Ciaw regarding
the many that;Is sought after, that then, that remain still unorganised ; fhe rtCMl: ^ k f . . ** * xiianEK mrvrn
Is regarded as the goal to-be striven to ^ake the sbeiousiy sensible aad!e„Uo„ tOT fttrther con8ld- TRADiA COrXCIL.

Individual;*/ fairminded method of organising The Toronto Trades and Labor
•sifish advantage to be derived. and uniting to strengthen yet far- e,‘. ? *„ ov*T tb# P«rk- Council meeting at the Labor Tem-

The soread of education, with Its ther the hands of those who have 'r ®r J**0? *"« «««ion of traf- pie last .Thursday night endorsed a
Thool. ,lr«dy th.m ,nd .1 th. *171= 1Bd o!?'r b“‘- ««.mm.Bd.Oo. U»« lh,

the co-operative instinct in men and same time given evidence of the *hlch w*m referred to .xxary tax be replaced by the es- ; __
women ‘isteaching the great lesson power and w!N to asswt them Still ‘J1* m»»iclpal committee for ac* tabUehment of a maximum income. Aethorixat.on was «•"“'“* ” | ---------- ------ --------------
Si? msn cITbi? help himmlf by more. of $3.e»0 a year, the Government , L laM % ^lLBY BARRETT MPlXTb AC-
Kîiln^ hi. fellow man. Nmrsrthe- Now. M to our particular civil ^ .-Wrt recam- to take all lhceto4 I» esc— of thto £?£££**** "* * Ube* W^°n °f MOV rut AI
tous, we do still fall somewhat short entice problems, and they are in- •mab.lxhmemt of a co- amount. . .„ffl»med that aol
•f the ideal One finds this mif- dee«l acute during thi* transition i 7°n8ara *tor« !oT the The aboltHon of the luxury tax *****?**?P_ ?” J
gentr- I attitude occasionally ex- period. Let us endeavor to see what **d L^bor Associa- and the substitution of a general tax . , VnVeramen- in au-
toreased; but it U already, happily organ-satlon can do for us Organ- t,0«»Jn îh* city, and for preliminary of 1% ea all aajes was recommend- l!l* a ‘Ro?a:
becoming rare enough te be »on* ixed labor, boar la mind, is the voice Fork in connection with same, was ed in a communication from the _____ J anrtoln^d to inves i-
gere*1 at when it la met with.| of democracy, demanding to have adopted A copy of this report ap- !aternatiOBal Jewelry Worketu c.,. ln.0‘{hf school' situation in
elvll servant* even seem inclined to jurisdiction over the working Pear* etoewbere tn this issue. union. A motion that this be rate- vôtres! CoMowins unon the refusal
adept this somplainlag style: and csndlUsa. under which men have to Delegate, were urged to purchase cited to thp Legtotatlre Committee hollo Commission to
this, at first blush, would *pp Uvo. Aa autocratie admlnlstratldr milk only from drivers wearing the for action was defeated by ar ‘ .r t eamhcr nf teachers. Itbe somewhat curious .In Irnle. men the rl«ht to have any ! MIU Drivers an Dairy Empfoye* amendment by Delegate McCailum theex^tive

~ht7 : W« but,on. 1. ,h. ,ha, .n u, b-! ^ ^v- nil P»
ment c,m« ial to a j^wso.y eouca M vitally affects them. And the | ----------------------------- advocated, to replace the luxury j assistance to the Teachers*

£- ^2£?5 2H ,0 " ":d to ,h* GO"rn
werli-r b« n«Mly M re- cjrt, .VJ?.11.?!!', ,***, *tr„ W;,T- A motion by !>*.*.„ r»«*vs, p«w< T«r wPw perpew el th»Jr
hlm-.f in >V «» ot th. ;im,.îr ".IrLlr.^* t’“‘ **“ Tr*.d" V*i°r C#a“el; TT*'.. °”‘ JÎA','.77

Zfm,^ lnnumvr.nl* army of th* ^ lw W.tchwori, and. th. wh.77lIJ™ ‘ T 11 n»* nb°n ,h« Eed*r*l Government b* n Uw to provlil* th»t *v*ry "»rt*rÏTrW- of th. -«Id. nnd not h«in« %mc ^oZ^T^T îVTE ~“bimhrn«, of uo.mnloym.nt mum Imv. . lien. b.for. h. con
.rron.ou.i, « on- h” dt” ” ««*»Hy no voice in the .dmlnt.tr.- dur-etlon of th.coîrü-m k. 7 •“««“»• «mrrtad o!mo« unen- "T-rt «>* Another reou.T
-ointment In » .lwei-1. o*«r«t»i.d ,lon hM hltbrndo found hlmseir week. on. clam to hTh.M oiL.- «tuttrf to take ®n»_ miUMt
■try uniouched by. >bo mmol In, helplw to do eeytbtnx mihject rre,n<- Th- «mtluoTw J*œ0* dimpoon. in op- 7oftho2Tiînd.rrtie7*e7f
4u.trin! coru*d«ot1onn «l*t iqte< but complete oenvelUeciy. he In Cnnedbn hl.tr,n eoldocted b0**"* th« motion, eeld 1» wee time drtJir. lo^Kn'-
general workers of tike eountry. The present business of reorgantx- by Mr. Adam Short» n*-vt «______for the Trades and Labor Congress *• fron? Î thV

Ml eorr.n«. _7*r*(.'hJrl7lm. »*lon .tends *• etrlhlee proof of the evenln* at ,1.1; oclik The iritU^ et tanede to e.pmm Its olttciai 7"Lori «weTnunLihYlcer. -ho 
•!>». heve not. until » * ”! .nov. emertion- It hi the lut word TT* opinion on th* tariff oumrtion to th. io mor» "222 4•SO. hua directly - te .«ocrary. for R tt heme «MWS of Pr,T* Cud^7 RA^fi: Tariff Common Th. t.rlff, h.
ooled In et on ehoolutoiy without Parliamentary meet In th. library on Wednerd.r conatdered. had aucb a direct

understood. *,,bro*““,J/’ob; authority, by people who., ability Ta, r>ee IS. r’ in» upon unemployment that
• ***• f*nf”,A!lOPl#r* gym- te *y lbe ***** ***** r*a **w °‘ Those present last ntobt were voice of Labor on that subject

Jacu * tr*d** S" ?kJ mMiorUr of “* Q»**tlenable. and whose "expert- asked to, indicate their preference of ■wuld dispose of the aeyemtty of•thMlc towards It. the majority or fias been taken practically at courw and The majortt, expre^l «akin, a separate motion, regard-
®,Bi; y, t A,t.ri1f,t their inter- rt,eIr ewe r»*4atio»; and the whole their desire for instruction to eco- tog unemployment insurance.
LT*m.rr7*77d *!?’ lAUerlr. “"*“; *>* *T »»“•" ,*ror'd *n>P»n. J.»-
sat merv j __ ii_^a snd *"Co a aegree or secrecy tna. uie instruction ;n t,ng!isTi literature x*■ wi.-►,,,-,t. — n « ». To.ixi -■>- rt,h.w.v.r th.y hnv. rea. acd. nnd ^ lnltaw,lou nf th. Bndln». that It wa. „* cemnd.rU advtob” ” -TT*.*°7V Todd w.r. mm- 
every «ay mofo an« mot- of grm -111 u-4.ubl.dly mm. to -art n olaaa '.n7hu ™hu7v„,n ,1777k J.~7
them sra realising It. ss to‘ to many an unfortunate letter ear- a larger number of stj.1* i*s are
«•need by lh- rapidly « rtM’, minor cuslomt official, sorter *.eurrd which I>r Putman ,i'd I>*.«atoe Fred Hancroft, R.

mb* rah Ip roll of T7 7lr’vanta »”< clerk -aleee«r*ph.r through th. h. wa r cooil.lcnt would !.. ahor’l; J TTTJJ*1» *”d J“7 Dee**tl w"e
Me. •». that If dll t“rv*"‘* offhdnl Intlmotlo- that h. or H. ha. afl.r Chrlatmaa. Mr. W J "^“"d <<>' appointment u> the

P-rtake ot '»• been - orgunlaod- -to,. Job. That B.A . -ill inuruct the clam talS coaelu"- but withdraw their
Want.»** that go -l* t*1* la uni.» «• can prevent #: and «alure.
«bat are ready and waning tor mooo .ndvaror to prevent It should
—ho are enlightened enough to ^ our main bueinno. Just new If «: T. R. CARMEN CONSIDER

' them, they moot march -«•> 'no everaUfflng I. dlocorered. at any KTAEt REDt'mox PROBLEMS 
tint», must take dtolr .«and wlth all „le j., the dlworerltw bo made pub- la renn^rtlon with the ns-mt " 
thooe other -o/hers -ho hacaeoie- llc property directly th. facia como.eta.on of the Grand Trunk Railway 
ly by clrtu. et "hoir déterminai Ion 1e M^,L w. can force publklty manag.nt.ut to reduce op.ra*î*
loyalty, and nnlty ol parpooo. -•»; only by urganlalng. by showing In np.no, which wl probably in?
proved industrial cendl tons to pr." no uoertain manner, our united elude, among ether th'r.g* ».
Iwely the «'«> tharthe" «"dl- W11L Al „r. Tom Moor, recently tailing of etaff. to ’ £rr.-",
«lone knee been bettered __ observed, administrations do not. aa brandi» of the system Mr J,.,hTh. larger .te-P-ft. •"< a gonoral rule, «met any partieuto, Corbeti^dT ^n,m!
from which the movmu.nl to.urd. UfftoUttou on It. merit, but t„ Ka«,rn Caiada ofdS
affiliation with °r*«nl^d labor Wmply on public opinion demand. Brotherhood of Grand Trunk t'ar-
ehould be regarded. ‘'uITLTLTL **““ *f lefftetatlon. In short, men. met the Ottawa members of
gnont of condition* in the ffervlc* a* the act* of Legislatures ara mon that body at the ^PSSSto
a whole, aa dWin«HÉti>ed from th. of!„ w rWrded a. tribut» to iaat w„« ,rd ofîîred Idttoi «to OnKUr.b,. dlncuWon anoe to
_____ >n êïflS •®UTTT.i1.; opportnn'.m than they an to ah- how to face »e ai "atiJn conaectloa with .a motion by Iwie-
promed » the «uastlop: “ .tract Jtmtlce. Opportunism la nel It was pointed out at the me.-- •t* A K OlMrr. seconded by
•also my salary, or «>»*"" •*“*_ to IMelf wrong, «ac.pt a. It become, iBg that oa yet th* lay-off. rv James tümpeun. that the report be
working coo ditto a*. The a political tolth. And we must meet taw* had not a*a i-.ed’ac-.rue pro" *“dllod. aad an Item toed statement
«►the vatne to nitof esprit decoepa opportunism with the Uka Our tide portions. en:> eighteen men being °r ««teipts and dtebersemenu be 
«aught " T* , T.. .oJJ.d 7 dèc •« at the ffood. W. hare the oppor- 4tochar»d during th. pnT-noLth printed and ctrcu’alwl amongst
ir" J°7u, « l7,k f« . m^e lTr’!!.“,h7 mrvlce'ooc* r.od "for .1 «« of a «aff o' membenk of th. Tmde. and Labor

rsrs -^“iau .» mov,d b,
the «entlment that at one ,n4 Ih. ,„aurto« benefit of ^Tk ThT,Id^TÎÎJ*” * Macdoimid to the effect that the m-

gtoi. —as fnq—tly «Pfemed by uucceonn and of pomerity.Th. *7 of ,h“» ÎTtito
•en-unlon men. «M■—• *f *" polK,r*1 ttort'fO In .very rta men doing th«, uo^« pîZ 
union can obtain «F this country at the present tlgie k>vM. . ««,
get any tot» nAmuaie eoweiliatory tohours, more wages. ""®r* *d^* ' labor The witespreed. a'moot uni h
representation, fir W *d'*nttal? versai dread of doing anything that u , W J* “«tolly re-
whataoeve r. I »t»a*i h ÎL *L could be Interpreted ks a chaVenge **° «***d that th* bro
thers whether 1 am a to organ M labor Is apparent *cr*ood was endeavoring to Are

„ the union or »ot.“ **n a”d thtY everywhere Throughout the Do- ,***î aIj dtochargee necessary
go recognise now that since in*y m|nloe. and Indeed, throughout the ,ho^‘d bo mad# op the oenlertty ba
•ham to the victory they «houioat wor^( si moot, ther* ruas the evl- ets. the youngest men In tho aorvlce
least take thetr etand la the ngr^ dePt deelr* to adjust labor diffl- to be let oqt firm. He further sta‘-
for It- Ordinary fairmtodednewa sna Our own Government to *d that other branches of the work,
a decent sense of $t*Uce oompoto the paIpabjy lTt thto frame of mind: *vrh as the running stair were
recognition of this and new Is oar time to induce It to wilTtog. be thought, to db wba. they
and impeîs all honorable consider the advtoabilRy of asm- con'd to «mis: tho ca-men ^ *«*^*g that ho bad taken the mat-
women to support the °r**2karo' meeting; wKh the workers la its owe One of the pointa brought »-> .* **T *** w,th toe ^minior Govern-that * wnrktos Tm employ Only by «n tutHMentl, thl mcVlnirw» ,ht l«^î^r,7oi ■”t “< •'«■“«' « -» no, »«,-
ell mike The .14 -“'‘“JVJTS ««sreativ. poMey. hr a strong sen- „„ f « “ “* ‘.““““I J*”* toted by Mem statute, but
uftef oil. mere.y uu »■ '?'*”*? otructlvg platform, can this be «one. rti «*,*217? _* -«Wn the bound* of provincial
tether th*t on innately **»«* »"* redeem Union XU. «*. In alffltotlon, “* Af*mb" •* *• tortudlction. Ho reeon-m.ndLi7h.e

InleLteent un* ;ftahrew* un- w|.h ,h, XT-ed Tra.ie, ard Labor ™*n J***.11*» th*' thin» peso tor ^ co„a,,, *** *>n’» port work under the slightly.
....... ............. - ----- . ;v-w : ‘ :

t every .rgum<5, to. bear - a hour rule for both day
Uilie farther * p wtiVfhffbre •*,» Government m eh-'new- ",j<-‘reg; e«ut?p..J .ük «*«, **• WnfWtV- -t-nte- Inriured .ini n’gtv «Iff-.*. e*.rt wh* - th*
the formation of Tedera. Union No. Hn  ̂t Mr occupe-Jon w»i he one and other convenience,, who sag- aJlre’**cU- *w was to have become
«* —ere not egyil aorvunU uncon- lhs( e„ intelligent. »elf-reepectlng g*:«d efferilee ve—erdoy prohibiting the

guilty of that «me un- MR ^ e.Mn »» belong to i ------------------------------- omptoymenf of -hit. gtri. to no
truer,-a. end «njuet «citer, of hu „ brw„- memberuhlp . iBclent- CO-OTFPi ATIA E SOCUTÏ PRO- toarunto operated by Celwtinto hut 
--•Wing, to eetne orient the ^ ».« ike organtoatiun in HWiFI- FOR OTThWA. Uwt the regulation had been hoisted
fruits of Its eudeevors to create e««h a drill The A «eclated Redeem Employee- by Attorner-Gonera! Raney until an
IIS aloof ftolr the eerv ,*e in Canada. *»ury new jo# Ottawa. Federal Union Ko. «g. Inreriimuiee wa- mad. Into thé
«mined labor, through! he ^trades :r,rotKT strengthen, ear hand, ren- were sp»n»re for a emwtut.on «• iffaftec. Hr allege.:

*nd federated mmectotieeoet ««, mere cSrtnln and swift the u_- Ou.wah eon al le her body calling nf dtngraeofw tenSthm ni Toron-e
w tyke re. hoe been righting fhe pew- —at. victor* Now to tke time f" for a committee to to* eet ton- e •v e Wh. > one detonate wa* to *Ciri1 •*rTa“?ttitaraSai"tbaCb5-!^Vt“WJ!tX *f •r*'***”*^£ ^ caar» •? » ^fvnee af The CWm-

•Xtawa. A ewatttN mca, he was toTsrrupto*
m Industrial cuu-1 «nt rarriesT and ^ d"‘y sppoiated and at ibe Utot verra* d*>ra?e who exclaimed: If

dtvwas. has been battled far. S»d i t‘'b, conieqaeat implement In «d-j touting of tba Ai’lH Trade» aad ^*d e£»t*ra who werk»«l
won by the workers ibemselvea: j for the people tiiro^gh- Associa tie» the flawing ra- «1î!» Chinamen, as I did for two
and whUe those workers who were out .h# entire Domirden that to byDetegate. J. JU K«- J^am to* «raaM not *.:k
wot wgamsed. who did not take pnrtj hmaA t, fttnaw. V. R - K. McCaghen, aad Coctrol- Alt. This MWfi-r.ee;
1. mtr af the fighting, have, natur-. . ■ ——— j 1er John Cameron, wag uaantmonMy by toad rhecre
rniy.i, he ne titled tn the »m* «*- " ——— : .«opted: A ir.tnion was finally paaard.
ter.: * ihaee nho* anaoclatloae put I flTTlU/1 Tour committee bao h<d a nnm- eporwered by I> -ca r Fred Ban-I The candldatarn af Mayor Loan-
«P tin fight, they kiva -ererthe I V Wl -we Of ««ting, nnd he* to report «reft, that ,h. matter be rrirrred a» p^a72L<™d ternT
le», -nd ineawably. -Mm at we* 1 U1 I ft If/I» fame „r th. «tahitohment to Ot- to a Joint body rermt Tf toe ,'7Ll

n-*re™«h 7,77ft.M l------- " ' »•» ot a cooeumerW ce operative Oetorie ewhttive of •>, Trod» aid
17,7.1 Jto at m. TRAD*» oorxoi. !«ciw. wtok* -onto operate a *«. Labor Courre» art thj leetotatt»

Before b. general prtoetpto « *“* Dehe-.e at the Allied Trad» mad on the Rochdale plan. Thi. pia- committee af the Trad» and Labor•** iMf da* très»:;*** «iLaeor A^.au.n on Frtitoi egh; ha, .cried out aarcomfal.y ft»".

S.1ULT RTF MARIE HAS TWO 
NEW UNIONS.■ Humber of their own reprt*»nutive« to the City Council for 1921. lag that she first step is the seeur.ng 

of mars: aad financial support tr*n.

:e .EdHFÈrEE
aolherixed to tosue » kr.ef dr* once with a pe* of deaiinr with ibe 

ctAT to îoeai cnions, asking for the m*i;er. Immigration, said fee. meant 
9-gl>ort of their members la the», ee- i salary 
tobUshmeat of a consumers 'co-op- fùowari 
erative. and requesting each local to,tion had been taken by the Catted 
n-.ake a small contribution to defray Statea and it was time that Canada

did aomeibing. he d*cLared-
PnSdtat J. T- Foster suggested 

that b might be preferable to «end 
tier io the executive commit

tee and considéra tien would ba given 
the subject there At the same time 
he drew the attention of tbs coun
cil to the £ac: that the Canadian 
Government has just passed an or- 
der-temeounci: providing that each 
mmigra tv of the working class must 

have Sî$e cash before being ad
mitted..

’VEmployment is fairly steady at 
Saqlt Ste. Marie, writes Will Arm- 
strocs. in hto monthly report to the 
A. F. of L. Coédition of organised 
labor is good. -Two new local union*

»

>":« pure to for the work wera organised—one of blacksmiths
ds the restriction of 1 maugré as d helpers aad the other of boiier- 

makers aad helpers.bor body in regard to decreased M
the expense incident :o haring Mr 
Goo. Keen, of Brantford, general 
secretary 9» the Co-operative Vnion 
of Canada come to Ottawa and ad
dress a public meeting. Mr. Keen 
has successfully organised many ro- 
openatlre societies and your commit
tee feels confident tha 
unies .win take enough interest in 
*e matter to see thsr'n good pro- 
Pbt^loe of its member# (and espe
cially the members' wives) attend 
such a meeting, the co-operative 
movement in Ottawa will get aVay 
to a good start. *

fiMONTRE <L ALARM! I» OVER
ixurnoTMi-vr.

Vnerr.ployment in Montreal Is oh 
the increase, with no Immediate 
prospects of Improvement, accord
ing to the opinions of Labor* au
thorities who ore In touch with the 
situation and are following condi
tions with much interest and no 
little alarm A conservative esti
mate places the unemployed in 
Montreal at from ten to fifteen 
thousand, with the poudht&x that 
more will be added la the course of 
a short time. There Is a great in- ! 
flux of laborers from the wee:, par- ' 
ticularly from the coaetraction ; 
camps of northern and western 
Ontario. The lack of rain in the 
fail o*used many saw mills teckse. 
and hundred* of men have been 
thrown out of employment as a re
sult. 7-

KM
te»

t If each local JDThe matter was sent to the ex
ecutive for study.

President Foster Informed "he 
council, ir. answer to an enquiry, 
that the executive was working in
harmony with the Plumbers" Union
in regard to the injunction proceed
ings taken against J. R. Biais, of 
that union. One of the delegatee 
«toted that of late plumbers' 
headquarter* had been raided, and 
that such visits were becoming com- NAVY CUT

IQ CIGARETTES
KENl Kt to TK AMa tWM Il.
Mr. Turn Moore, president of the 

Traded and Labor Congres» of Can
ada. will address a public meeting 
in Renfrew on Tuesday ergniag, De
cember 21st. At the regular meet
ing of the Trades Council Wedn 
day night. R. I reton and Angus Me* 
Nab were appointed a committee to 
secure a place. Labor union* at 
Arnprior and Pembroke will be in
vited to attend.

It was decided that if any union 
using the Labor Hall for ita regular 
meeting* does no. become a share
holder m the furnishings that it be*' 
charged an extra rental of SI a 
month, this to go into the fund that 
it Is proponed to raise for the cele
bration of Labor Day next year. It 
ts the intention of the various urn vim 
to raise sufficient 
occasion so that it will not be neces
sary to solicit contributions from the 

men and other e.uxens. it 
was a iso decided to tax the members 
of the unions five cents a month to 
defray the expenses of the Trades 
Council.

Gustave Frauen, who ts vice- 
president of the Trades and Labor
Congress of Canada, and In charge

J\%
of the organisation campaign In 

In the province of Quebec.
it of enquiries

Federal Union No. 66.

THE FLOOD TIDE IN CIVIL SER
VICE AFFAIRA.

z

Delegate Frxncq read the report 
of the Representatives of the coun
cil who had attended the recent 
convention of the Quebec -Labor 
Party. At that convention rebu
tions were offered asking that the 
Repubtlç of Ireland"* and the Soviet 

Government of Russia be recogntx- 
I cd. These were replace*! by another 

resolution to the effect that the con- 
; ventlon believed ht the right of «mail 
nations to manage their affairs with
out teterfsreuce from larger nations. 
This substitute resolution was adopV

TORONTO. t9oney for that

for. ra;h»r than ths é

present j

JSt.by Barrett. International Boa. J 
member, last week left Cape Brecon

Ml
of the Internatienoi Executive As • 
questions of importance to Canadian 
miners are to be discussed. Mr. Bar
rett found it impossible to h®6*eel 
;he Interests of the Nova Scotia min
ers by staying at heme until thq dis. 
uict elections had been finished.

Before leaving Mr. Barrett said 
that he expected the Montreal agree
ment to be accepted in Nova Scotia. 
With the exception of the Water
ford locals the Cape Breton miner* 
were almost solid for accepting the 
award and be expects a fifty-fifty 
split on the mainland. .\ifr Barrett 
expects to return home in a month's 

The meeting of the Interna
tional will last about two weeks

for Indian*poti» to attend a

ELLIS BROS., LIMITED
Jewellers find Silversmith». 9698 Ytmge Street, Toronto 

EVERYTHING IN GUTS FOR CHRISTMAS
ot 1*fnr itrcmege to «Rerrt.tr» m tar m

James Coristme & Co., Ltdi
Wholesale M*nnfactiiren of VINK TORS. 

Hats. Cape, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Coats. 
371 ET. PAUL STREET

u
MONTREAL

me os cabmen are re-

WESTERN CANADA
WHFN IN NEED OF

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES
wMh

F. H HOPKINS ft co , ludted.
Head otfap -No.vnu il,

B. C. MAY RAVR BANK.
Hen. dohn* H*x,, : Iux^sisr of Fin

ance for'British Colum bia, has come 
out with a proposai to establish, a 
Provincial Gotf . r.men: Bank, on the 
ground that British Colu nb‘a to dis- 
crsmiRd.td against by the present 
chartered banka. Be declares tha: 
through the branch bank system tfie 
money of British Celumbiane in the 
form of deposits i* sent away to 
Montreal and Toronto, nnd there

the coast are re-

become intoxicaied while la charge
of a vehicle, and a fourth request was 
to the effect that the fine of short 
weight coal dealers be increased to 
It*». Various reasons for these re
quests 
ended

TSThey
•ours* TORONTO.

were given, but the matter 
with the roeromnleatioa be

ing sent to the executive committee 
for study. The argument used for 
increasing the fine anlnst roe! deal
ers was that too of*n It happened 
that ths carters were blame*! for the 
shortages, and were punished by 
the courte Gustave Francq and AI- 
pHét’is Mathnv remarked that the 
principle of licensing men to permit 
them to work at their trade was 
tery apt to be m dangerous principle 
And react on the workmen who 
sought to benefit. «

loaned out to bus!ores ho 
b usines* men 
fused credit. In outlining the plan 
he eaid. In pert: “I propose to get 
the power for the Government te ac
cept deposia* from the peopel of thU 
provlnc- money trauTd be put

■o s fund that esnno^ be spent by 
the jhreVince. ».ut 
es, for iqptance. to municipal:ties to 
help them develop. The money de
posited with the hanks here to tho 
»oney of the people of this province 

and I
for the development ef this province 
and to give the people the benefit 
of its accumulated interest.” The 
proposal has created a lot of Interest 
becaunq while suggestions of a 
purely coast bank have been made 
frequently bv campaign speakers, it ! 
has never bien given what may be 
called official sanction.

sre

The report of the Political De
fence Committee, dealing with the 
action taken in the interests of the 
Winnipeg strikers who were im
prisoned, showed lbet the total 
amount contributed through meet
ings and private subscriptions was 
fii.llâ.71. and total expenditures 
4 III «4. leaving a balance of ISEfiT. 
In the expenses were Included an 
item of I71t for legal services ren
dered by J. G. O’Don ugh ue. and 
another of $I,M«, sent direct to 
Winnipeg.

=A... PMgM out.
LANARK LABOR PARTY TO 

HAVE CANDIDATE. Hudon Hebert & Co.Member* of the U.T.O. tn Lan
ark County do not see eye to eye 
with the Labor party on the 
tien of D. H. Gemmli!. of Mi 
Fells, being the joint candidate of

gomg to trv to keep it here- quee- 
flmiths

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

the U.F.O. and Labor in the next 
Federal election. The Labor party, 
ft I» eaid. takes the ground that It 
has tho right to nominate a candi
date to boniest the riding, and that 
the UJF.O. should support him

W. J. Johnston. U.F.O. member 
of the Legislature for South Lan
ark. contends that Mr Gemmtil 
should submit himself to a joint 
convention, and take his chances of 
receiving the nomination. If Mr. 
Gemmtil received the nomination in 
thto way. Mr. Johnsten nays that 
he would support him 

The question has been a subject 
of correspondence between th# La
bor end r.F.O. parties, with no de
cision til view jet.

Montreal
CANADA.18 DtRresoles StreetWINNIPEG CIVIC ELECTION

REMITS
With the declaration on Monday 

night that Dan McLean < Citizens') 
and W. R gimpson ( Labor > had 
been elected Aldermen for a two- 
year term in Ward t^the 
t rament of Winnipeg iras 
The results of the party issus show. 
that labor has lost noms of its rep re- i

Council and all outside subscribers

civic gOT- 
ewuwliport be audited, but that no printed 

statement be circulated. It wee eon- 
tended that the cost of printing 
would be an unnecessary expense, 
at a time when all funds are needed 
owing te probable widespread un
employment this' winter. The 
amendment carried

sensation. The retiring council con
sisted of 14 members, of which seven i 
represented labor: the new council j 
consists of 19 members, and has but 
**x labor Aldermen The complete ! 
council with the seven men who 
did not nutomatlraHy retire this ; 
year, la as fellows:

®T. JOHN LONGSHOREMEN WIN 
It was said unoIRcto'.ly 

that the dispute between the water
front workers at fit John and the

The question of the employment 
of white girls In Chinese restaurants 
was tho subject of much war* dto- 

A Tetter was read from

■tearr*h!p cnmpaniri. had
practically brought te an end. and 
that both side* were satisfied with Mayor—Edward Parnell <Ctti- 

sens*i.
Aldermen—Ward l. F. O. Fowler. ) 

J. G. FulUrnn. H, Gray. J. X Sper- t 
Ung. W. Douglas and H. A. Pultorrf 
nil on the CUtsens* ticket. Ward t 
F. H Davldw.r George Fisher J.

l‘r*9. i*>r* T Moore of flhe Dora in- H. C Schofield, representing tha
ion Tralee and Labes Congress. Robert Reford Company, who has 

acted as chairman of tho various
meetings held :n thto connection.
eaid that the wsterfroe: Interests.

A. McKerchar Thomas Boyd. John 
O Rare, all ClUaens'. and Mrs. Jes*i- 
Kirk (labor). Ward fi. J. Blutr 
berg, H. Jones. J. Queer. A. A.

liners' and coal handlers* union*.
were satisfied to carry en thto sea-

hna^nnd Tkan.MtoLswa.yCltlspn^^..,.,,.
On the school board, labor had 

hu: oqe re preset tat tr* last iirr.e, bur 
#n start the r.cw year dith' fstir 
members in • «-resta
full board, with the old and now 
members Is

9

chief bone of contention in 
who e dispute, and at a meeting ot 
tho longshoremen and ship Usera

‘be The

foUows:
Ward 1. Dun ran Osmer*m. Arthur 1 

Congdon. R. W. Craig. W. J. BeR-
man. and F 8 Hnrstcne. sit of tho 1 
Clttaens* ticket Ward 2, J. T. Hale !

the proposai* made by the steam-

Ari! Anderaoa and G. Coulter, nil 
Citmen* and Xrh Maude McCar- 

nd J. Stmpktn. both Labor. 
Ward .fi. Robert Jacob H VA go 
Fat 1er and R. R Knox, ah ClUsenO'. 
and Mrs Rrw Aid* and C t Bee- 
ken. both Labor

STT. CATHARINES LABOR PARTY 
OTT FOB CONTROL ,je

WTh pro per; y qu«'ideations re
mooed. the Sl. Catharines labor 
party to out foe control of the c*y 

-council next yea- 
were last week c 
the nice seats

Peter Grant Arthur Greenlaw 
James Xee. J. W* Cheeverm. Led

an

PTSLfiC 
WORKS TO HELP TN EM

PLOYED.

■ YANCOrTERlike

Cunalagham and A dentoan Murphy.
hwÈÊtBÈmmÊÊÊimÈÊÈmmmÊam^ ver r?ty council voted theVan.

sum ef H**.#♦# a* s gpetial epprr>- 
prtst-on to be used hi road work to

British Columbia Government fo 
is w #4 entt by voting I1HJH te hoi 
spent cn pmticstoeryrr JOHN LABOR ADVANCED week on the j 

G»y, ewh a»jThre ad th. effeete ef »tsaailed

V
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Quebec Mining Corporation
NORTH TEMSTEAMING. f.Q *

IBM
Having first read ever the prospecta* of Quakes
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